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PAGE 3SPANDRELS

height 83mm (3  1/4”)
width 84mm 3  5/16”)

width
53mm (2  1/8”)

45mm  (1  13/16”)46mm (1  13/16”)

54mm
(2  1/8”)

75mm  (3”)

65mm
(2  9/16”)

65mm (2  9/16”)

height
66mm (2  5/8”)

        p to p
    89mm
(3  1/2”)

33mm
(1  5/16”

33mm (1  5/16”)

68mm
(2  11/16”)

63mm (2  1/2”)

44mm
(1  11/16”)

44mm (1  11/16”)

       p to p
   89mm 
(3  1/2”)

F110L

F141L
sold as a 
left and right
handed pair

RIGHTLEFT

F119L
sold as a
pair

F114LF115L

F107L F103L

F111L

F106L
F108L
(C184)



PAGE 4 SPANDRELS

93mm
(3  5/8”)

93mm (3  5/8”)

85mm
(3  5/16”)

79mm
(3  1/8”)

86mm (3  7/16”)

81mm (3  3/16”)

91mm
(3  9/16”)

92mm (3  5/8”)

X126L
(A260)

F122L

F113L

F128L

F133L



PAGE 5SPANDRELS

110mm  (4  3/8”)

109mm
(4  5/16”)

99mm
(3  15/16”)

96mm (3  13/16”)

108mm
(4  1/4”)

109mm (4  5/16”)

107mm 
(4  1/4”)

107mm (4  1/4”)

F139L

F118L

F136L
(C185)

F135L



PAGE 6 SPANDRELS

135mm 
(5  3/8”)

137mm
(5  7/16”)

28mm
(1  1/8”)

45mm (1  3/4”)
44mm

(1  11/16”)

28mm
(1  1/8”)

72mm
(2  7/8”)

72mm (2  7/8”)

120mm
(4  3/4”)

120mm (4  3/4”) 93mm (3  11/16”)

95mm
(3  3/4”)

79mm
(3  1/8”)

77mm (3  1/16”)

111mm
(4  3/8”) 109mm (4  5/16”)

F105L
F101L

F134L

F112L

F137L

F132L

3145L

F116L



PAGE 7SPANDRELS

each corner to p 113mm (4 7/16”)

49mm (1  15/16”)

107mm
(4  1/4”)

93mm
(3  11/16”) 89mm (3  1/2”)

109mm (4  5/16”)

height
63mm (2  1/2”)

27mm
(1  1/16”)

27mm (1  1/16”)

39mm
(1  1/2”)

38mm (1  1/2”)

60mm  (2  3/8”)

58mm
(2  5/16”)

134mm
(5  5/16”)

142mm (5  5/8”)

 XF138L
(C183)

F121L

F142L
sold as a
left & right
handed
pairF124L

F102L

F104L

1264L

F109L



PAGE 8 SPANDRELS

height
26mm
(1 1/16”) height

80mm
(3  1/8”)

height
100mm

(3  15/16”)

26mm (1  1/16”) 26mm (1  1/16”)

66mm (2  9/16”)

86mm (3  3/8”)le hand width (shown) 81mm (3  3/16”) 
 right hand width 78mm (3  1/16”)

27mm (1  1/16”)27mm (1  1/16”)

sold as a left & right handed
 pair, right hand side shown here

sold as a left & right handed
 pair, right hand side shown here

sold as a left & right handed
 pair, left hand side shown here

sold as a left & right handed
 pair, left hand side shown here

sold as a left & right
handed pair as shown

sold as a left & right
handed pair as shown

F146LF145L

F120L

F144LF143L (C182)

90mm (3   9/16”)

height of le hand side
(pictured)
95mm (3  3/4”)

height of right
hand side
92mm
(3  5/8”)(3  5/8”)

height of right hand side
(pictured)

97mm (3  7/8”)

height of le
hand side
97mm

(3  7/8”)(3  7/8”)

height 29mm
(1  1/8”)

F123L



PAGE 9BALL AND SPIRE FINIALS

overall height (excluding fixing post)
131mm (5  1/8”)

dia. at centre 57mm (2  1/4”)

overall height (excluding fixing post)
156mm (6  1/8”)

dia. at centre 61mm (2  7/16”)

overall height (excluding fixing post)
116mm (4  5/8”)

dia. at centre 57mm (2  1/4”)

3372L

3373L

1595CSPIRE
3372BALL/C175BASE



PAGE 10 BALL AND SPIRE FINIALS

overall height (excluding fixing screw)
96mm (3  3/4”)

dia. at centre 50 mm (1  15/16”)

overall height (excluding fixing post)
90mm (3  9/16”)

dia. at centre 43mm (1  11/16”)

overall height (excluding fixing post)
108mm (4  1/4”)

dia. at centre 49mm (1  15/16”)

X1922L
(C176)3381L

X1961L
(C175)



PAGE 11BALL AND EAGLE FINIALS

3374L

6847L

overall height (excluding fixing post)
139mm (5  1/2”)

dia. at centre 69mm (2  3/4”)

overall height (excluding fixing screw)
117mm (4  5/8”)

dia. at centre 54mm (2  1/8”)

overall height (excluding fixing post)
147mm (5  13/16”)

dia. at centre 60mm (2  3/8”)

6452L



HALF BALL AND SPIRE FINIALSPAGE 12

6386L

6352L

overall height (excluding fixing screw)
97mm (3  7/8”)

max.dia. 67mm (2  5/8”)

overall height (excluding fixing post)
92mm (3  5/8”)

dia. at centre 68mm (2  11/16”)



PAGE 13HALF BALL AND SPIRE FINIALS

overall height (excluding fixing post)
77mm (3  1/16”)

dia. at centre 68mm (2  11/16”)

overall height (excluding fixing post)
97mm (3  7/8”)
dia. at centre 60mm (2  3/8”)

overall height (excluding fixing screw)
86mm (3  3/8”)

dia. at centre 52mm (2  1/16”)

6450L

6385L2698L



height (ex. pin)
21mm (7/8”)

max. width 7mm (1/4”)
dia. at base 6mm (1/4”)

6413L7302L

height (ex. screw)
34mm (1 3/8”)

max. width 16mm (5/8”)
dia. at base 11mm (7/16”)

height (ex. pin)
44mm (1 3/4”)

max. width 17mm (11/16”)
dia. at base 10mm (7/16”)

height (ex. screw)
45mm (1 13/16”)
max. width 20mm (13/16”)
dia. at base 17mm (11/16”)

height (ex. screw)
54mm (2 3/16”)
max. width 22mm (7/8”)
dia. at base 12mm (1/2”)

height (ex. screw)
41mm (1 5/8”)

max. width 19mm (3/4”)
dia. at base 11mm (7/16”)

height (ex. screw)
69mm (2 3/4”)

max. width 25mm (1”)
dia. at base 12mm (1/2”)

height (ex. screw)
73mm (2 7/8”)

max. width 25mm (1”)
dia. at base 21mm (13/16”)

1892L

6218L

7349L

height (ex. pin)
29mm (1  1/8”)

max. width 10mm (3/8”)
dia. at base 7mm (5/16”)

3282L

height (ex. screw)
36mm (1  7/16”)

max. width 12mm (1/2”)
dia. at base 10mm (3/8”)

height (ex. screw)
18mm (3/4”)

max. width 9mm (3/8”)
dia. at base 8mm (5/16”)

height (ex. screw)
19mm (3/4”)
max. width 11mm (7/16”)
dia. at base 9mm (3/8”)

F130L

7062L

1532L1531L

X1401L(B56)
PAGE 14 FINIALS

1568L
1567L



PAGE 15

height (ex. flat fixing tab)
80mm (3  1/8”)
max. width 35mm (1  3/8”)
base is 38mm (1  1/2”) square

height (ex. pin)
89mm (3  1/2”)
max. width 
38mm (1  1/2”)
dia. at base 12mm (1/2”)

height (ex. screw)
66mm (2  9/16”)

max. width 24mm (15/16”)
dia. at base 9mm (3/8”)

3375L3360L
2347L

3378L

FINIALS

3377L
3376L6685L



PAGE 16 FINIALS

height (ex. screw)
 22mm (7/8”)

max. dia. is at base 
9mm (3/8”)

height (ex. screw)
 25mm (1”)

max. width 13mm (1/2”)
dia. at base 12mm (7/16”)

height (ex. screw)
53mm (2  1/16”)
max. width 26mm (1  1/16”)
dia. at base 24mm (15/16”)

height (ex. screw)
 44mm (1  3/4”)

max. width 32mm (1  1/4”)
dia. at base 22mm (7/8”)

height (ex. screw)
 25mm (1”)

max. width 14mm (9/16”)
dia. at base 10mm (3/8”)

height (ex. pin)
26mm (1  1/16”)
max. width 16mm (5/8”)
dia. at base 11mm (7/16”)

3379L

2518L2268L2796L

height (ex. screw)
 36mm (1  7/16”)

max. width 21mm (13/16”)
dia. at base 14mm (9/16”)

height (ex. screw)
 44mm (1  3/4”)

max. width 23mm (15/16”)
dia. at base 14mm (9/16”)

height (ex. screw)
 44mm (1  3/4”)

max. width 21mm (13/16”)
dia. at base 8mm (5/16”)

7925L
2762L3055L

8061L

F159L1735L
1736L



PAGE 17FINIALS

height (ex. screw)
 67mm (2  5/8”)

max. width 28mm (1  1/8”)
dia. at base 13mm (1/2”)

X1643L
(C174)

height (ex. screw)
57mm (2  1/4”)
max. width 29mm (1 1/8”)
dia. at base 11mm (7/16”)

height (ex. screw)
 82mm (3  1/4”)

max. width 36mm (1  7/16”)
dia. at base 14mm (9/16”)

height (ex. screw)
 82mm (3  1/4”)

max. width 36mm (1  7/16”)
dia. at base 14mm (9/16”)

8130L

height (ex. screw)
 47mm (1  7/8”)

max. width 20mm (13/16”)
dia. at base 11mm (7/16”)

height (ex. screw)
72mm (2  13/16”)
max. width 26mm (1  1/16”)
dia. at base 16mm (5/8”)

7629L
X2839L
(C173)

7022L

7023L

1504L

height (ex. pin)
71mm (2  13/16”)
max. width 33mm (1  5/16”)
dia. at base 14mm (9/16”)

height (ex. screw)
 58mm (2  5/16”)

max. width 19mm (3/4”)
dia. at base 15mm (9/16”)

3838L
7931L



PAGE 18 FINIALS

height (ex. screw)
29mm (1  1/8”)
max. width 12mm (1/2”)
dia. at base 10mm (3/8”)

height (ex. pin)
37mm (1  7/16”)
max. width 13mm (1/2”)
dia. at base 10mm (3/8”)

height (ex. stub)
 28mm (1  1/8”)

max. width 19mm (3/4”)
dia. at base 12mm (1/2”)

height (ex. stub)
 24mm (15/16”)

max. width 13mm (1/2”)
dia. at base 11mm (7/16”)

3739L

height (ex. screw)
 18mm (11/16”)

max. width 15mm (5/8”)

cast with threaded hole
height 27mm (1  1/16”)
max. width 16mm (11/16”)
dia. at base 11mm (7/16”)

1933L2617L
X828L
(B55)

1337L

height (ex. pin)
 24mm (15/16”)

max. width 14mm (9/16”)
dia. at base 10mm (7/16”) height (ex. screw)

 27mm (1  1/8”)
max. width 12mm (1/2”)
dia. at base 11mm (7/16”)

height (ex. screw)
36mm (1  7/16”)
max. width is at base
21mm (13/16”)

2209L3138L
F149L

F158L
2255L

height (ex. stub)
 26mm (1”)

max. width 16mm (11/16”)
dia. at base 12mm (1/2”)

height (ex. pin)
27mm (1  1/16”)
max. width 16mm (5/8”)
dia. at base 9mm (3/8”)

F16BL

1191L
573L

F129L929LF54L



PAGE 19FINIALS

height  37mm (1  1/2”)
base is a rectangle with
quadrant corners with
max. measurements of

29mm (1  1/8”) x 34mm (1  5/16”)
cast with 4 small pin
 holes  holes for fixing

height (exc. screw)
 27mm (1  1/16”)
max. width is at base
 22mm (7/8”)

cast with pilot hole,
on the underside

height  46mm (1  13/16”)
max. width 29mm (1  1/8”)
dia. at base 19mm (3/4”)

height  (exc. stub)
36mm (1  7/16”)

max. width 20mm (13/16”)
dia. at base 17mm (11/16”)

height (ex. screw)
 41mm (1  5/8”)

max. width 23mm (15/16”)
dia. at base 17mm (11/16”)

6827L

height (ex. screw)
 31mm (1  1/4”)

max. width 19mm (3/4”)
dia. at base 12mm (1/2”)

1555L

2945L

6816L2763L
7263L

1174ALXF140L
(C172)

6105L



PAGE 20 FINIALS

height (ex. stub)
 26mm (1  1/16”)

max. width 13mm (1/2”)
dia. at base 8mm (5/16”)

height (ex. stub)
 41mm (1  5/8”)

max. width 19mm (3/4”)
dia. at base 12mm (1/2”)

height (ex. pin)
 29mm (1  1/8”)

max. width is at base
17mm (11/16”)

height (ex. screw)
38mm (1  1/2”)
max. width 20mm (13/16”)
dia. at base 14mm (9/16”)

7757L

height (ex. screw)
 49mm (1  15/16”)

max. width. 21mm (13/16”)
dia. at base 15mm (9/16”)

height (ex. screw)
 44mm (1  3/4”)

max. width 23mm (15/16”)
dia. at base 22mm (7/8”)

height (ex. pin)
59mm (2  5/16”)
max. width 22mm (7/8”)
dia. at base 11mm (7/16”)

height (ex. stub)
58mm (2  5/16”)
max. width 24mm (15/16”)
dia. at base 12mm (1/2”)

8097L

8039L6175L

F155L

7985L1505L
F160L 7735L



dia.
36mm
(1  7/16”)
has central stub on rear for fixing

dia.
36mm
(1  7/16”)
has central spike on rear for fixing

2772L2005L2299L

3713L7577L3790L

X2298L (B50)

dia.
43mm
(1  11/16”)
has two pin holes for surface mounng

dia.
44mm
(1  3/4”)
has flange on rear of dia.39mm (1  9/16”)
but cast without fixings

dia.
57mm
(2  1/4”)
has two pin holes for surface mounng

dia.
19mm
(3/4”)
has central spike
on rear for fixing

dia.
31mm
(1  1/4”)
has central spike on rear for fixing

dia.
36mm
(1  7/16”)
has central pin hole for surface mounng

dia.
48mm
(1  7/8”)
has two pin holes for surface mounng

dia.
47mm
(1  7/8”)
has two pin holes for surface mounng

dia.
49mm
(1  15/16”)
has two pin holes for surface mounng

F16AL

7600L1341L2182L

PAGE 21PATERAE



dia.
43mm
(1  11/16”)
cast without fixings

dia.
42mm
(1  11/16”)
cast without fixings

dia.
44mm
(1  3/4”)
cast without fixings

8007L7677L

X3155L(C177)

dia.
45mm
(1  13/16”)
has two pin holes for surface mounng

dia.
47mm
(1  7/8”)
has two pin holes for surface mounng

dia.
45mm
(1  13/16”)
has two pin holes for surface mounng

dia.
44mm
(1  3/4”)
has central spike on rear for fixing

dia.
47mm
(1  13/16”)
has two pin holes for surface mounng

dia.
51mm
(2”)
has two pin holes for surface mounng

dia.
50mm
(1  15/16”)
has central spike on rear for fixing

PAGE 22 PATERAE

6707L

X2006L(B51)1817L2289L

2007L2620L3907L

doive
Typewriter
Sorry, this part is no longer available.



dia.
47mm
(1  7/8”)
has two pin holes for surface mounng

dia.
48mm
(1  7/8”)
cast without fixings

dia.
58mm
(2  5/16”)
has two pin holes for surface mounng

dia.
55mm
(2  1/8”)
has two pin holes for surface mounng

dia.
54mm
(2  1/8”)
cast without fixings

dia.
58mm
(2  1/4”)
cast with central threaded hole
on the rear - thread fixing could
be aached

max. width
and height
49mm (1  15/16”)
has central spike on rear for fixing

dia.
57mm
(2 1/4”)
has two pin holes for surface mounng

PAGE 23PATERAE

1485L 6606L

673L
2004L1384L

3686L2827L1810L



PAGE 24 PATERAE

dia.
38mm
(1  1/2”)
cast without fixings

dia.
43mm
(1 11/16”)
has central spike on rear for fixing

dia.
57mm
(2  1/4”)
has central spike on rear for fixing

dia.
44mm
(1  3/4”)
has central spike on rear for fixing

dia.
43mm
(1  11/16”)
has central spike on rear for fixing

dia.
35mm
(1  3/8”)
has two pin holes
for surface mounng

dia.
27mm
(1  1/16”)
has central spike
on rear for fixing

dia.
44mm
(1  3/4”)
has central spike on rear for fixing

dia.
50mm
(2”)
has two spikes on rear for fixing

X717AL
(A276)2521L

6200L

3296L3445L3884L

200L2926L

3415L



dia.
38mm
(1  1/2”)
has central spike
on rear for fixing

dia.
54mm
(2  1/8”)
has central spike on rear for fixing

dia.
58mm
(2  1/4”)
has central spike on rear for fixing

dia.
38mm
(1  1/2”)
has central spike
on rear for fixing

dia.
41mm
(1  5/8”)
has central spike on rear for fixing

dia.
39mm
(1  9/16”)
has central spike on rear for fixing

dia.
49mm
(1  15/16”)
cast without fixings

dia.
54mm
(2  1/8”)
has two pin holes for surface mounng

dia.
54mm
(2  1/8”)
has central spike on rear for fixing

dia.
44mm
(1  3/4”)
has central spike on rear for fixing

PAGE 25PATERAE

6755L 7281L
2290L

3112L 2530L

7813BL
7813AL

F14DM
X1951L (C178) 2135L



overall
height
98mm

(3  7/8”)

max.
width
28mm28mm

(1  1/8”)

keyhole
height
21mm

(13/16”)

overall
height
94mm

(3  3/4”)

max.
width
25mm25mm
(1”)

keyhole
height
19mm
(3/4”)

overall
height
81mm
(3  1/4”)

max.
width
23mm23mm
(15/16”)

keyhole
height
15mm
(5/8”)

overall
height
60mm

(2  3/8”)

max.
width
23mm23mm
(7/8”)

keyhole
height
15mm
(5/8”)

overall
height
76mm
(3”)

max.
width
38mm38mm

(1  1/2”)

keyhole
height
19mm
(3/4”)

overall
height
84mm
(3  5/16”)

max.
width
31mm31mm
(1  1/4”)

keyhole
height
18mm
(11/16”)

overall
height
69mm

(2  3/4”)

max.
width
21mm21mm

(13/16”)

keyhole
height
14mm
(9/16”)

overall
height
74mm

(2  15/16”)

max.
width
25mm25mm
(1”)

keyhole
height
15mm
(5/8”)

overall
height
53mm

(2  1/8”)

max.
width
19mm19mm
(3/4”)

keyhole
height
13mm
(1/2”)

overall
height
41mm

(1  5/8”)

max.
width
21mm21mm

(13/16”)

keyhole
height
17mm

(11/16”)

PAGE 26 ESCUTCHEONS

F125L

XF58BL
(A202)

6894L2637L

7287L6202L
3083L

3084LX137L
(A31)

6896L



PAGE 27ESCUTCHEONS

overall
height
61mm

(2  3/8”)

max.
width
20mm20mm

(13/16”)

keyhole
height
14mm
(9/16”)

overall
height
59mm

(2  3/8”)

max.
width
26mm26mm
(1”)

keyhole
height
14mm
(9/16”)

overall
height
72mm

(2  13/16”)

max.
width
25mm25mm
(1”)

keyhole
height
16mm
(5/8”)

overall
height
86mm

(3  3/8”)

max.
width
27mm27mm

(1  1/16”)

keyhole
height
20mm
(3/4”)

overall
height
124mm
(4  7/8”)

max.
width
28mm28mm
(1  1/8”)

keyhole
height
17mm
(11/16”)

overall
height
113mm

(4  7/16”)

max.
width
25mm25mm
(1”)

keyhole
height
19mm
(3/4”)

overall
height
106mm
(4  3/16”)

max.
width
28mm28mm
(1  1/8”)

keyhole
height
20mm
(3/4”)

overall
height
85mm

(3  3/8”)

max.
width
25mm25mm
(1”)

keyhole
height
15mm
(5/8”)

overall
height
39mm
(1  9/16”)

max.
width
13mm13mm
(1/2”)

keyhole
height
12mm
(7/16”)

overall
height
60mm
(2  3/8”)

max.
width
16mm16mm
(5/8”)

keyhole
height
16mm
(5/8”)

overall
height
71mm

(2  13/16”)

max.
width
18mm18mm
(3/4”)

keyhole
height
14mm
(9/16”)

overall
height
52mm
(2  1/16”)

max.
width
18mm18mm
(3/4”)

keyhole
height
13mm
(1/2”)

X138L
(A155)

6230L

X616L
(A156)

W192L

8330L
3013L

3754L3753L

X324L
(A154)

3428L8243L
2994L



PAGE 28 ESCUTCHEONS

overall height
77mm (3  1/16”)
max.width

 23mm (15/16”)
keyhole height
20mm (3/4”)

overall height
78mm (3  1/16”)
max.width
 19m (3/4”)
keyhole height
17mm (11/16”)

overall height
80mm (3  3/16”)
max.width
 22mm (7/8”)
keyhole height
16mm (5/8”)

overall height
89mm (3  1/2”)
max.width

 28mm (1 1/8”)
keyhole height
19mm (3/4”)

overall height
92mm (3  5/8”)
max.width
 26mm (1”)
keyhole height
17mm (11/16”)

overall height
91mm (3  5/8”)
max.width
 25mm (1”)
keyhole height
18mm (3/4”)

overall height
102mm (4”)
max.width

 26mm (1  1/16”)
keyhole height
21mm (13/16”)

overall height
117mm (4  5/8”)

max.width 23mm (15/16”)
keyhole height 21mm (13/16”)

overall height
84mm (3  5/16”)
max.width

 21mm (13/16”)
keyhole height
15mm (9/16”)

overall height
75mm (3”)
max.width
 22mm (7/8”)
keyhole height
17mm (11/16”)

overall height
94mm (3  3/4”)
max.width

 24mm (15/16”)
keyhole height
14mm (9/16”)

2297LX487L (A153)
3008L3009L6199L

3010L3011L2890L3549L
3714L

3012L
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overall
height
131mm

(5  3/16”)

max.
width
35mm35mm
(1 3/8”)

keyhole
height
21mm

(13/16”)

overall
height
99mm

(3  7/8”)

max.
width
36mm36mm

(1 7/16”)

keyhole
height
18mm

(11/16”)

overall
height
130mm
(5  1/8”)

max.
width
34mm34mm
(1 5/16”)

keyhole
height
21mm
(13/16”)

overall
height
107mm
(4  1/4”)

max.
width
31mm31mm
(1  1/4”)

keyhole
height
18mm
(11/16”)

overall
height
99mm

(3  15/16”)

max.
width
30mm30mm

(1  3/16”)

keyhole
height
20mm
(3/4”)

8154L

overall
height
75mm
(3”)

max.
width
30mm30mm
(1  3/16”)

keyhole
height
21mm
(13/16”)

1367L

2603L

7167L
3550L

435L
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overall height
92mm (3  11/16”)
max.width

 33mm (1  5/16”)
keyhole height
19mm (3/4”)

overall height
85mm (3  3/8”)
max.width

 27mm (1  1/16”)
keyhole height
17mm (11/16”)

overall height
63mm (2  1/2”)
max.width
 18mm (3/4”)
keyhole height
12mm (1/2”) overall height

104mm (4  1/8”)
max.width

 35mm (1  3/8”)
keyhole height
19mm (3/4”)

overall height
82mm (3  1/4”)
max.width

 28mm (1  1/8”)
keyhole height
16mm (5/8”)

overall height
119mm (4  11/16”)
max.width

 31mm (1  1/4”)
keyhole height
19mm (3/4”)

overall height
106mm (4  3/16”)
max.width

 45mm (1  3/4”)
keyhole height
19mm (3/4”)

overall height
115mm (4  1/2”)
max.width

 32mm (1  1/4”)
keyhole height
17mm (5/8”)

6578L

6505BL

6505AL
2117L

2887L
1560L

3007L 3748L
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overall height
126mm (5”)
max.width

 32mm (1  5/16”)
keyhole height
19mm (3/4”)

overall height
130mm (5  1/8”)
max.width

 35mm (1  3/8”)
keyhole height
20mm (3/4”)

overall height
124mm (4  7/8”)
max.width

 29mm (1  3/16”)
keyhole height
18mm (11/16”)

overall height
131mm (5  1/8”)
max.width

 31mm (1  3/16”)
keyhole height
19mm (3/4”)

overall height
57mm (2  1/4”)
max.width

 21mm (13/16”)
keyhole height
15mm (5/8”)

overall height
65mm (2  9/16”)
max.width
 19mm (3/4”)
keyhole height
12mm (1/2”)

overall height
86mm (3  3/8”)
max.width
 25mm (1”)
keyhole height
18mm (11/16”)

overall height
96mm (3  13/16”)
max.width

 28mm (1  1/8”)
keyhole height
21mm (13/16”)

2103L
2910L2814L

overall height
106mm (4  3/16”)
max.width
 22mm (7/8”)
keyhole height
22mm (7/8”)

6579L

8218L
3429L

2888L
1764L

2354L
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overall height
84mm (3  3/8”)
max.width

 36mm (1  7/16”)
keyhole height
20mm (13/16”)

overall height
97mm (3  7/8”)
max.width

 24mm (15/16”)
keyhole height
16mm (5/8”)

overall height 129mm (5  1/16”)
max.width 34mm (1  5/16”)
keyhole height 16mm (5/8”)

overall height
98mm (3  7/8”)
max.width

 36mm (1  7/16”)
keyhole height
19mm (3/4”)

1446L
6963L

overall height
77mm (3  1/16”)
max.width

 21mm (13/16”)
keyhole height
14mm (9/16”)

overall height
105mm (4  1/8”)
max.width

 29mm (1  1/8”)
keyhole height
19mm (3/4”)

overall height 114mm (4  1/2”)
max.width 31mm (1  1/4”)
keyhole height 19mm (3/4”)

overall height 115mm (4  9/16”)
max.width 29mm (1  1/8”)
keyhole height 16mm (5/8”)

8164L6932L

2813LX2266L
     (C164)

1447L

2889L



overall height
62mm (2  7/16”)
max.width
 18mm (3/4”)
keyhole height
12mm (1/2”)overall height

156mm (6  1/8”)
max.width

 47mm (1  7/8”)
keyhole height
20mm (13/16”)

overall height
144mm (5  11/16”)
max.width

 41mm (1  5/8”)
keyhole height
20mm (13/16”)

overall height
55mm (2  3/16”)
max.width
 11mm (7/16”)
keyhole height
8mm (5/16”)

overall height
81mm (3  3/16”)
max.width
 13mm (9/16”)
keyhole height
10mm (7/16”) overall height

111mm (4  3/8”)
max.width

 17mm (11/16”)
keyhole height
11mm (7/16”)

overall height
126mm (5”)
max.width
 14mm (9/16”)
keyhole height
15mm (5/8”)

7083L

2975L

6934L

3877L
PAGE 33ESCUTCHEONS

7825L
F127L

F126L



152mm
(6”)

overall height 182mm (7  3/16”)

PAGE 34 DECORATIVE SIDE PANEL GRILLES/FRETS

1866L

70mm (2  3/4”)

3199L
overall height 157mm (6  3/16”)

87mm (3  7/16”)
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6599L

overall height 189mm (7  3/8”)

73mm (2  7/8”)

161mm
(6  5/16”)

overall height 142mm (5  9/16”)

59mm (2  5/16”)

7604L



99mm (3  7/8”)

1459L

face on

showing
reverse

4005L

2421L

face on

PAGE 36 MOUNTS

showing 
reverse

2824L



overall height 78mm (3  1/16”)
max. width 50mm (2”)

overall height 68mm (2  11/16”)
max. width 33mm (1  5/16”)65mm (2  9/16”)

overall height 81mm (3  3/16”)

max. width 86mm (3  3/8”)
height 36mm (1  7/16”)max.

width
69mm (2  3/4”)

overall height 72mm (2  7/8”)

20mm
(13/16”)

19mm (3/4”)
height

15mm (9/16”)

dia. 62mm
(2  7/16”)

height
11mm (7/16”)

20mm (13/16”)

42mm (1  5/8”)

XF52AL
(A269)3525L

3524L

7914L

1620L

2579L

2576L

2574L
height
23mm (7/8”)

height 14mm (9/16”)
width 33mm (1  5/16”)

2575L
7119L

PAGE 37MOUNTS
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202mm (8”)

overall height 96mm (3  13/16”)
height from a. - b. = 48mm (1  7/8”)

3944L

3943L

overall height 57mm (2  1/4”)
overall width 248mm (9  3/4”)
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overall height 96mm (3  3/4”)
height of a. - b. = 77mm (3”)
overall width 244mm (9  5/8”)

6988L

height
98mm
(3  7/8”)

7745L
7745L looking top down,

showing splay 

84mm (3  5/16”)



two locang tabs
on the rear, each
projecng 19mm (3/4”)

overall height
77mm (3  1/16””)

1618L

22mm (7/8”)

overall height 51mm (2”)
max. width 68mm (2  11/16”)

3913BL
3913AL

1619L

7344L

52mm 
(2  1/16”)

7457L

102mm (4”)

52mm (2  1/16”)

52mm (2  1/16”)
double sided so can be
 used facing either way

38mm
(1  1/2”)

62mm 2  7/16”)
54mm (2  1/8”)

LANTERN CLOCK FRETS

PAGE 40 MOUNTS

two locang tabs
on the rear, each

projecng 10mm (3/8”)

overall height
33mm (1  5/16”)

max. width 75mm (2  15/16”)

two locang tabs
on the rear, each
projecng 12mm (7/16”)

overall height
43mm (1  11/16”)
max. width
65mm (2  9/16”)
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15mm
(9/16”)

13mm
(1/2”)

height 17mm (11/16”)

16mm
(5/8”)

16mm
(5/8”)

height 16mm (5/8”)

18mm
(11/16”)

15mm
(5/8”)

height 17mm (11/16”)

17mm
(11/16”)

17mm
(11/16”)

height 17mm (11/16”)

20mm
(13/16”)

20mm
(13/16”)

height 18mm (3/4”)

19mm
(3/4”)

20mm
(13/16”)

height 20mm (13/16”)

21mm
(13/16”)

21mm
(13/16”)

height 18mm (11/16”)

22mm
(7/8”)
height 20mm (13/16”)

22mm
(7/8”)

22mm
(7/8”)

height 20mm (13/16”)

22mm
(7/8”)

22mm
(7/8”)

height 22mm (7/8”)

32mm
(1  1/4”)

30mm
(1  3/16”)

height 26mm (1  1/16”)

31mm
(1  1/4”) 

33mm
(1  5/16”)

height 26mm (1  1/16”)

33mm
(1  5/16”)

33mm
(1  5/16”)

height 30mm (1  3/16”)

22mm
(7/8”)

7649L7660L2939L

3613L6311BL6311AL

3105L
3104LX3067L

(C170)

8181L6228L6264L2757L



37mm
(1  7/16”)

34mm
(1  5/16”)

height 37mm (1  7/16”)

36mm
(1  7/16”)

36mm
(1  7/16”)

height 40mm (1  9/16”)

PAGE 42 QUARTER CAPITALS

36mm
(1  3/8”)

height 32mm (1  1/4”)

3103L800L

3066L7936L

7158L7467L

34mm
(1  5/16”)

35mm
(1  3/8”)

height 31mm (1  1/4”)

38mm
(1  1/2”)

38mm
(1  1/2”)

height 32mm (1  1/4”)

36mm
(1  7/16”)
height 35mm (1  3/8”)

37mm
(1  7/16”)

37mm
(1  7/16”)

height 33mm (1  5/16”)

36mm
(1  3/8”)

36mm
(1  7/16”)

8124L
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34mm
(1  5/16”)

35mm
(1  3/8”)

35mm
(1  3/8”)

height 35mm (1  3/8”)

37mm
(1  7/16”)

34mm
(1  5/16”)

height 40mm (1  9/16”)

37mm
(1  7/16”)

38mm
(1  1/2”)

height 39mm (1  1/2”)

37mm
(1  7/16”)

37mm
(1  7/16”)

height 42mm (1  11/16”)

43mm
(1  11/16”)

43mm
(1  11/16”)

height 37mm (1  7/16”)

37mm
(1  7/16”)

height 34mm (1  5/16”)

7897L1584L

1583L
X1021L
(C171)

980L
X801L
(C169)
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6316L

44mm (1  3/4”)

internal measurement
24mm (15/16”)

depth
24mm (15/16”)

height
44mm
(1  3/4”)

CORINTHIAN CAPITALS

6952L

6695L

height
68mm

(2  11/16”)

internal measurement
34mm (1  5/16”)

6648L

internal dia.
21mm (13/16”)

max. overall width 48mm (1  11/16”)

X1182L
(B32)

height
40mm
(1  9/16”)

internal dia.
21mm (13/16”)

height
40mm
(1  9/16”)

max. overall width 42mm (1  7/8”)

2258L

internal dia.
21mm (13/16”)

height
44mm
(1  3/4”)

46mm
(1  13/16”)

46mm
(1  13/16”)

2382L



30mm (1  3/16”)

height
16mm (5/8”)
internal dia.
16mm (5/8”)

34mm (1  5/16”)

height
12mm (1/2”)
internal dia.
20mm (13/16”)

33mm (1  5/16”)

height
11mm (7/16”)
internal dia.
19mm (3/4”)

height
16mm (5/8”)
internal dia.

17mm (11/16”)

33mm (1  5/16”)

PAGE 45FULL CAPITALS

19mm (3/4”)

27mm (1  1/16”)

internal
dia.
13mm
(1/2”)

2160L

2161L
X1393L
(B34)

X1394L
(B33)

2552L

top view

1754L

3859L

showing flat
backed profiles

1755L

28mm (1  1/8)
1757L

21mm (13/16”)

height
25mm
(1”)

height
20mm
(3/4”)

22mm (7/8”) 30mm (1  3/16”)
depth 7mm (1/4”)
height 11mm (7/16”) 25mm (1”)

height 13mm (1/2”)

internal
dia.

16mm (5/8”)

28mm (1  1/8”) 33mm (1  5/16”)

height
17mm (11/16”)
internal dia.
16mm (5/8”)

height
14mm (9/16”)
internal dia.
19mm (3/4”)

internal
dia.
14mm
(9/16”)

1756L



X3070
(C168)

X3069
(C167)

2295L

2294L

37mm (1  7/16”)

height
26mm (1”)
internal dia.
19mm (3/4”)

41mm (1  9/16”)

height
20mm (13/16”)
internal dia.
22mm (7/8”)

34mm (1  5/16”)

height
17mm (11/16”)
internal dia.

17mm (11/16”)

36mm (1  7/16”)

height
15mm (9/16”)
internal dia.
22mm (7/8”)

37mm (1  7/16”)

height
17mm (11/16”)
internal dia.
22mm (7/8”)

40mm (1  9/”16)

height
18mm (11/16”)
internal dia.
24mm (15/16”)

PAGE 46 FULL CAPITALS

1734L
35mm (1  3/8”)

height
17mm (11/16”)
internal dia.
16mm (5/8”)

height
15mm (9/16”)
internal dia.

20mm (13/16”)

1733L
37mm (1  1/2”)

6182L

6181L



1629L1249L
2293L

2259L8295L6470L

7237L

7236L
40mm (1  9/16”)

height
22mm (7/8”)
internal dia.
22mm (7/8”)

43mm (1  11/16”)

height
21mm (7/8”)
internal dia.
23mm (15/16”)

33mm (1  5/16”)

height
16mm (5/8”)
internal dia.
22mm (7/8”)

37mm (1  7/16”)

height
15mm (9/16”)
internal dia.
24mm (15/16”)

41mm (1  5/8”)

height
16mm (5/8”)
internal dia.
24mm (15/16”)

40mm (1  9/16”)

height
21mm (7/8”)
internal dia.
27mm (1/16”)

39mm (1  9/16”)
height

18mm (11/16”)
internal dia.
21mm (13/16”)

44mm (1  3/4”)
height

20mm (3/4”)
internal dia.
28mm (1 1/16”)

PAGE 47FULL CAPITALS



height 23mm (7/8”)
internal dia. 26mm (1  1/16”)

height 25mm (1”)
internal dia. 22mm (7/8”)

43mm (1  11/16”)

47mm (1  13/16”)

height 20mm (13/16”)
internal dia. 25mm (1”)

height 18mm (11/16”)
internal dia. 28mm (1  1/8”)

height 17mm (11/16”)
internal dia. 27mm (1  1/16”)

height 18mm (11/16”)
internal dia. 22mm (7/8”)

43mm (1  11/16”)

23mm (7/8”)
21mm (13/16”)

21mm
(13/16”)

8265AL

8265BL

23mm
(7/8”)

43mm (1  11/16”)

38mm (1  1/2”)

7773BL

7773AL

20mm
(13/16”)

20mm
(13/16”)

17mm
(11/16”)

40mm
          (1  9/16”)

19mm 
(3/4”)

PAGE 48 THREE QUARTER CAPITALS

7469BL

7469AL



height 20mm (13/16”)
internal dia. 26mm (1 1/16”)

38mm (1  1/2”)

39mm
(1   9/16”)

21mm (13/16”)

20mm
(3/4”)

height 19mm (3/4”)
internal dia. 25mm (1”)

41mm (1  5/8”)

41mm
(1  5/8”)

26mm (1  1/16”)

26mm
(1  1/16”)

40mm
(1  9/16”)

18mm (11/16”)

19mm
(3/4”)

height 18mm (11/16”)
internal dia. 24mm (15/16”)

38mm (1  1/2”)

6270L

7316L

38mm (1  1/2”)

38mm
(1  1/2”)

20mm (3/4”)

20mm
(3/4”)

height 19mm (3/4”)
internal dia. 23mm (15/16”)

43mm (1  11/16”)

43mm
(1  11/16”)

27mm (1  1/16”)

25mm
(1”)

height 22mm (7/18”)
internal dia. 22mm (7/8”)

PAGE 49THREE QUARTER CAPITALS

1582L

6274L

3435L



PAGE 50 BALL FEET

height (exc.screw)
 20mm (13/16”)

ball dia. 22mm (7/8”)
height (exc.screw) 38mm (1  1/2”)
ball dia. 42mm (1  11/16”)

hollow inside

height 25mm (1”)
ball dia. 19mm (3/4”)

dia. at neck 
15mm (9/16”)

cast with threaded
hole in top

height 27mm (1  1/16”)
ball dia. 19mm (3/4”)

dia. at neck
 10mm (7/16”)

cast with pilot hole
in top

height (exc.screw)
 22mm (7/8”)

ball dia. 19mm (3/4”)
dia. at neck 
14mm (9/16”)

height (exc.screw)
 29mm (1  1/8”)

ball dia. 18mm (3/4”)
dia. at neck 
17mm (11/16”)

height (exc.screw)
 33mm (1  5/16”)

ball dia. 21mm (13/16”)
dia. at neck 
10mm (3/8”)

height 25mm (1”)
ball dia. 24mm (15/16”)
dia. at neck 16mm (5/8”)
cast with threaded
hole in top

height (exc.screw) 27mm (1  1/16”)
ball dia. 30mm (1  3/16”)

hollow inside

height (exc.stub) 30mm (1  3/16”)
max. dia. 31mm (1  1/4”)
dia. at neck 17mm (11/16”)

8236L
X2171L
(C139)

6514L
8222L

1988L

1179L7125L
342L

2362L
6533L
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height 6mm (1/4”)
max. dia. 26mm (1  1/16”)
has 3 small screw 
holes in base

height 16mm (5/8”)
max. dia. 30mm (1  3/16”)
cast with threaded
hole right through

height (exc. pin) 10mm (7/16”)
max. dia.34mm (1  5/16”)

height 6mm (1/4”)
max. dia. 13mm (1/2”)

hollow inside
height (exc.pin) 11mm (7/16”)
max. dia. 27mm (1  1/16”)

height (exc.screw) 20mm (13/16”)
max. dia. 37mm (1  7/16”)

height 17mm (11/16”)
max. dia. 21mm (13/16”)
cast with pilot hole

in top

height (exc.screw) 13mm (1/2”)
max. dia. 30mm (1  3/16”)

height 10mm (7/16”)
max. dia. 22mm (7/8”)

hollow inside

8040L
7608L

F150L

7510L

7559L

8221L

8173L

8270L
3419L
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top measures 29mm (1  1/8”) square
(excluding outer edge of screw tab)
internal measurement is 19mm (3/4”)
by 20mm (13/16”)
height 27mm (1  1/16”) 

there is a notch at the rear edge under
the scthe screw hole to faciltate fi ng

each top edge to corner
42mm (1  11/16”)
height 26mm (1”)

each top edge to corner
38mm (1  1/2”)
height 22mm (7/8”)

each top edge to corner
40mm (1  5/8”)
height 13mm (1/2”)

each top edge to corner
30mm (1  1/4”)
height 14mm (9/16”)

each top edge to corner
21mm (7/8”)
height 9mm (3/8”)

7497L

7981L

7061L7932L7109L

F151LF152L
each top edge to corner
18mm (11/16”)
height 10mm (7/16”)

F156L
each top edge to corner
22mm (7/8”)
height 13mm (1/2”)
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W133LF153L

8131L3939L

6664L 6466L

height 18mm (3/4”)
width across paw 25mm (1”)
overall length 36mm (1  7/16”)

length of fixing plaorm 18mm (3/4”)

10mm (3/8”)
13mm (9/16”) 10mm (3/8”)

height 12mm (1/2”)
width across paw 30mm (1  3/16”)
overall length 33mm (1  5/16”)

length of fixing plaorm 16mm (5/8”)

18mm (3/4”) 14mm (9/16”)

height 16mm (5/8”)
width across paw 18mm (3/4”)
overall length 43mm (1  11/16”)

length of fixing plaorm 24mm (15/16”)

height 19mm (3/4”)
width across paw 25mm (1”)
overall length 34mm (1  3/8”)

length of fixing plaorm 16mm (5/8”)

height 16mm (5/8”)
width across paw 24mm (15/16”)
overall length 54mm (2  3/16”)

length of fixing plaorm 39mm (1  9/16”)

15mm (5/8”)

28mm
(1  1/8”)

height 18mm (3/4”)
width across paw 30mm (1  3/16”)
overall length 46mm (1  13/16”)

length of fixing plaorm 22mm (7/8”)

34mm (1  3/8”)

6090L

height 17mm (11/16”)
width across paw 20mm (13/16”)
overall length 30mm (1  3/16”)
length of fixing plaorm 17mm (11/16”)
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2600L

2835L7107L

7434L

height 27mm (1  1/16”)
width across paw 50mm (2”)
overall length 60mm (2  3/8”)

length of fixing plaorm 29mm (1  1/8”)

41mm (1  5/8”)

8328L

20mm (13/16”)

height 38mm (1  1/2”)
width across paw 50mm (2”)
overall length 69mm (2  3/4”)

length of fixing plaorm 34mm (1  3/8”)

22mm (7/8”)

height 46mm (1  13/16”)
width across paw 55mm (2  3/16”)
overall length 74mm (2  15/16”)

length of fixing plaorm 41mm (1  5/8”)

30mm
(1  3/16”)

height 40mm (1  9/16”)
width across paw 23mm (15/16”)
overall length 57mm (2  1/4”)

length of fixing plaorm 21mm (13/16”)

41mm (1  5/8”)

height 30mm (1  1/4”)
width across paw 31mm (1  1/4”)
overall length 50mm (2”)

length of fixing plaorm 24mm (15/16”)

28mm
(1  1/8”)

43mm (1  11/16”)
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3466L

6089L

each top edge to corner
79mm (3  1/8”)
height 39mm (1  9/16”)
width across paw 22mm (7/8”)

6861L

each top edge to corner
54mm (2  1/8”)
height 25mm (1”)
width across paw 30mm (1  3/16”)

1675L

each top edge to corner
40mm (1  9/16”)
height 33mm (1  5/16”)
width across paw 28mm (1  1/8”)

1748L

each top edge to corner
36mm (1  7/16”)
height 27mm (1  1/16”)
width across paw 21mm (7/8”)

X797L
(B31)

each top edge to corner
21mm (7/8”)
height 15mm (9/16”)
width across paw 12mm (1/2”)

each top edge to corner
25mm (1”)
height 22mm (7/8”)
width across paw 29mm (1  1/8”)



PAGE 56 DECORATIVE BRACKET FEET

has platform 
positioned
half way up height

2821L

rear view showing
platform bar

from corner to each end
56mm (2  1/4”)
overall height 61mm (2  7/16”)
would give li of (ie height to 
plaorm) of 29mm (1  1/8”)

from near front corner to each end
61mm (2  7/16”)

overall height 43mm (1  11/16”)
would give li of (ie height to 
plaorm) of 26mm (1  1/16”)

2194L

8090L



from corner to each end 100mm (4”)
overall height 69mm (2  3/4”)
would give li of (ie height to 
plaorm) of 57mm (2  1/4”)

6219L

from corner to each edge:
46mm (1  13/16”) - le side
49mm (1  15/16”) - right side
overall height 26mm (1  1/16”)

PAGE 57DECORATIVE BRACKET FEET

1034L



LONG CASE CLOCK HINGESPAGE 58

height without finials 20mm (13/16”)
height with finials 39mm (1 1/2”)

74mm
(2 15/16”)

17mm
(11/16”)

17mm
(11/16”)

20mm
(3/4”)

14.5mm
(9/16”)

41mm (1 5/8”)

height with finials
63mm (2 1/2”)
height without finials
35mm (1 3/8”)

overall
width
48mm
(1 7/8”)

23mm
(7/8”)

18mm
(3/4”)

height with finials
51mm (2”)
height without finials
32mm (1 1/4”)

overall
width
37mm
(1 7/16”)

18mm
(3/4”)

13mm
(1/2”)

height without finials 16mm (5/8”)
height with finials 35mm (1  3/8”)

28mm (1 1/8”)

25mm
(1”)

65mm (2 9/16”)

height without finials 19mm (3/4”)
height with finials 39mm (1  9/16”)

28mm (1 1/8”)

27mm
   (1 1/16”)

42mm
(13/16”)

21mm (13/16”)

18.5mm
(3/4”)

44mm (1 3/4”)

Showing crank

Showing crank,
which is curved
as illustrated

44mm (1 3/4”)

Showing crank

1503H

2858H

2857H

X754H  (B78)

3323H

3457H

6481H



PAGE 59LONG CASE CLOCK HINGES

height (as shown)
35mm (1  3/8”)
width of base

27mm (1  1/16”)

height (as shown) - for both - 39mm (1 9/16”)
width at base (as shown): 

2992AH 21mm (13/16”), 2992BH 22mm (7/8”) 

height (as shown)
29mm (1 3/16”)
width at base 
(as shown) 
14mm (9/16”) 

height (as shown)
28mm (1 1/8”)

width at base (as shown) 
11mm (7/16”) 

height (as shown)
37mm (1 7/16”)

width at base (as shown) 
5mm (3/16”) 

height without finials 21mm (13/16”)
height with finials 42mm (1 11/16”)

88mm (3 7/16”)

26mm
  (1 1/16”)

height without finials 22mm (7/8”)
height with finials 48mm (1 7/8”)

33mm
(1 1/4”)

80mm (3 1/8”)

25mm
(1”)

32mm
(1 1/4”)

height without finials 24mm (15/16”)
height with finials 43mm (1 11/16”)

78mm (3 1/16”)

23mm
(15/16”)

24mm
(15/16”)

2993BH2993AH

2992BH

8296H

2992AH

Showing crank

X2137H
 (C166)

Showing crank

6339H

Showing crank

3626H

3037H



F157L

X3543L
(C165)

3833A/6490L

overall height (exc. threads)
57mm (2  1/4”)
max. width 88mm (3  1/2”)
block width 19mm (3/4”)

this handle, assembled as shown,
has a block which is cast with
fixing thfixing threads at 40mm (1  5/8”)
length and 44mm (1  3/4”) 
centre to centre

a block to sit over a shallow 
curve is also available - please
enquire with item reference 
3833BL for more informaon

PAGE 60 CLOCK CARRYING HANDLES

54mm (2  1/8”)

21mm (13/16”)

overall height 27mm (1  1/16”)
max. width 34mm (1  5/16”)
block width 8mm (5/16”)

this handle is cast without
fixing threads which can be
added to required specificaons,
please ask please ask for a quote

overall height 52mm (2  1/16”)
max. width 74mm (2  15/16”)
block width 11mm (7/16”)

this handle is cast without
fixing threads which can be
added to required specificaons,
please ask please ask for a quote

36mm (1  7/16”)



PAGE 61CLOCK CARRYING HANDLES

1770L

overall height 43mm (1  3/4”)  max. width 69mm (2  3/4”)
this handle is cast without fixing threads which can be added to required specificaons,

please ask for a quote

F148L

50mm
(1  15/16”)

overall height (exc. thread)
52mm (2  1/16”)
max. width 87mm (3  7/16”)
block width 15mm (5/8”)

this handle is cast with a
single fixing thread as shown
of 53mm (2  1/8”) lenof 53mm (2  1/8”) length

8242L



PAGE 62 BRACKETS, DOOR TURN & HOOK AND EYE

measures 
57mm (2  1/4”)
x 16mm (5/8”)

31mm
(1  3/16”)

hook: end to end 57mm (2  1/4”)

eye: ext. dia. of eye 12mm (1/2”)
        total length 15mm (9/16”)

or quote item C129
to buy eye only
and item C125
to buy hook only

XW130ABL
for hook and
 eye together

359L

74mm
(2  15/16”)

7365L

   22mm
(7/8”)

79mm (3  1/8”)

6601L

15mm
(9/16”)

74mm (2  15/16”)




